
No.C/33/2016
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

PoLIcE D EPARTMEI\TI
PUDUCHERRY

Date:23.69.2616
To

The Web Officer
Police Department, Puducherry.

Ouotalion Notice

Sub: Police Department, Puducherry - Calting of
Quotations for Supply of Consumable items _ Reg.

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of .,Consumable items,,
with the description mentioned therein. Sealed cover supersctibing as ,,euotation for
Supply of "Consuhable items', s_&outd reach this office on or before 26 _09.2016
at 4.00 P,M in the prescdbed manner and shall be opened at S.O0 p.M
on2b.69,2gtU in the presence ofthe Bidders or thei! authorized representatives.

Item
No.

Description of a icles Stock on
hand

Qty
requt!ed

l Dettol liquid 500 mI NiI 200 Nos.
2 . Dettol liquid 220 ml Nil 200 Nos.
3 . Air freshener cake 50 grms NiI 300 Nos.
4 . Naphthalene baUs Nit 20 kgs
5 . Hand wash soap(Branded) Nil 200 Nos.

6 . Mop siick Nil 100 Nos.

7 . Toilet cleaning brush NiI 100 Nos.

B. Vim Bar 150 grm Nit 200 Nos.

9 . Cleaning cloth NiI 100 mts.

1 0 . Room freshenet 300 ml Nil 50 Nos

I t . Bleaching powder NiI I00 kgs

12 . Scented phenol (t ltr.) 52 Nos 500 Nos

13. Solt brooms Nil 500 Nos.

14 . Coconut b!ooms 76 Nos. 500 Nos.

Floor cleaning liquid Nil 500 Nos

2. The firms are requested to provide rates including all charges for the above
items. VAT/CST may be chalged extra. The cover contaiiing the quotation should
be addressed to Supe ntendent ofpolice (He), No.2, Duhas Street, pud\rcherry.

3. The quotation should reach this office or it may be dropped into the euotaiion
Box placed at ihe Offices of Sp (He) of this Department before the atue date
mentioned below and intimate your acceptance on the following conditions in case
rate(s) quoted by your firm are accepted and suppiy order is placed with you,



4. The Police Depaiment, puducherry is not responsible for the delay in transit
if the quoiaiions are sent by post. The bids leceived late, i,e,, aftet the date &time
prescdbed, shali not be accepted. In case of unfoteseen circumstances the date of
opening ofbid will be nexi working day or as notified separately.

5. tast Date and Time of receipt of quotations is26.09.2016 upto 16 0O
hours. The quolalions will be opened on the same day at l?.00 hrs.

6. The quotation should be addressed to Sp(He), puducherry and the subject
mattershallbesuperscribedas,,euotationfo!supplyof, 'Consumableitems,,on

7. The items have to be supplied wiihin Z days on receipt of supply older as
door delivery and the charges for the purpose to be borne by the supplier.

L The nratedals which do not conform to the specification will not be accepted.

L The bidders may be quoted the lates for aII the items or any ofthe items.

10. The rates to be furnished by the films should be valid at least for 6 months
from the due date and any upward revision of Tax, Cess, etc., would have no impact
on that rate(s), while any downward revision should / will dujy get effected during
the said period.

Il. Mention youl TIN, PGST Nos. and Telephone,/Mobile Numbers, etc., in your
quotation clearly.

12. No advance payment should be insisted in the quotations. 
J,,.
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o.R.c. MoHA.IO
SUPERINTENDEI\TI OF POLICE (HQ)

PUDUCHERRY


